Thirty years ago, sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) in children and young people was called a rare event.
1, 2 Etiologies were thought to be primarily respiratory and resuscitation efforts were directed at restoring ventilation or oxygenation. Most studies were limited by incomplete data collection including in-hospital and out-of hospital arrest, and small study size. Outcomes were so dismal that resuscitation was considered futile by some 3, 4 In 1995, Mogayzel et al 5 published
a ground-breaking article on ventricular fibrillation in children ages 5-18. They documented that ventricular fibrillation occurred at some time during a resuscitation in 19% of cardiac arrests in children in the Seattle/King County area and 17% were discharged with good neurologic outcomes, compared to 2% of those with asystole. This study coincided with the availability of automated external defibrillators (AEDs) in the community, and led to a re-consideration of the need for early assessment of rhythm in pediatric cardiac arrest and development of AEDs with pediatric modifications. Over the last 20 years, there has been increasing documentation of cardiac arrest in children. [6] [7] [8] [9] A major shortcoming in most of these studies is inclusion of all nontraumatic causes cardiac arrest when incidence is calculated. This has been a major deficiency in pediatric cardiac arrest literature as most include non-cardiac etiologies such as suffocation, drowning, drug overdose. 6, 7, 10 Inclusion of multiple etiologies in the incidence data rendered them difficult to interpret when attempting to establish the appropriateness of CPR techniques, screening and prevention programs, treatment algorithms, and especially outcomes.
Meyer et al. have made a significant contribution to our understanding of cardiac arrest in children and young adults < 35 years of age. 11 The investigators specifically evaluated cardiac etiologies and calculated incidence and outcomes of cardiac arrest in their target population over the 30 year period from 1980 to 2009. The definitions used to select the patient population are most consistent with those of adult studies focusing on SCA, and do not include sudden infant automated external defibrillators (AEDs) in the community, and led to a re-consi side d dera r r t ti tion on on o o of f f th the need for early assessment of rhythm in pediatric cardiac arrest and development of AEDs with pe edi di diat at atri ri ric c mo mo m d d difi ica ca cat ti tio ons. Over the last 20 years, t t the he h r re has been in ncr cr c easi si ing ng ng documentation of ca ard d dia i c arrest i in n ch h hil ldr dr dren n n. 6-9 6-9 6-9 A A A ma ma ajo jo jor r sh sho ortc com m ming g g i in m m mo os ost t of of f th the e ese e st stud ud u i ie es s is is is i i inc nclu lu lusi si sion on o of f f al l all l l n n non r rau au uma ma mati tic c ca ca cau us uses es c car ar a di di iac c c a arr r e es est wh wh when en en i inc nc ncid id iden en ence ce e i is s ca a alc lcul ul u at at ated ed ed. T T Th h his s ha ha h s s be e een en a a m m maj aj ajor or or de e efic ic cie ien n ncy y y in pediatric card rd dia ia iac c c ar ar arre re r st st st l l liter er erat at atur ur u e e e as as a m m mos os ost t in in incl cl c ud ud ude e no no non-n-n ca a ard rd rdia ia iac c c e e eti ti tiol o o og og ogie ie ies s s su su such ch c a a as s su su suff ff ffoc oc o ation, The most important messages of this study are the calculation of incidence of true SCA stratified by age, and documentation of improved outcomes in all age groups over the 30-year study period. SCA is more common than expected in this population with an average incidence of 2.28/100,000 person-years. Incidence increases with age, with the highest in the 25-35 year group at 4.40/100,000 person-years. The most encouraging information is that survival has markedly improved over the 30 year period, although incidence, age distribution, etiology, and response times were not different. Importantly, this study provides relative frequencies of the cardiac etiologies. Primary electrical disorders and cardiomyopathies, associated with the best survival, are the two most common cardiac etiologies. Additionally, cardiac arrest associated with exercise has better outcomes, although the authors acknowledge that this group is not comparable to studies evaluating competitive athletes.
How do we respond to this new information? The authors suggest that the data promote the development of primary prevention programs for this population. This typically involves a screening program using ECGs or echocardiograms for large populations. The literature is
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Several recent studies add additional information to fill evidence gaps. Zeltser et al 18 report the results from a state-funded screening program in Texas using health questionnaires, physical examinations, electrocardiography and limited echocardiograms. Health questionnaires were of limited value. Of 2506 students screened, 11 were identified as being potentially at risk for SCA. Interobserver agreement was 100% for electrocardiography, (all ECGs were interpreted by pediatric electrophysiologists), but only79% for echocardiography. Surprisingly, only 67% of those with abnormal initial screening tests sought follow-up evaluation. Leslie et al 19 published a simulation study and cost-benefit analysis of history, physical examination and ECG screening. The study was limited to two groups considered at higher risk for SCA:
competitive athletes ages 8 14 years and children initiating stimulant therapy for attention deficit disorder. The algorithms were constructed for children at age 8 years initiating stimulants for ADHD and those age 14 years beginning competitive athletics. Cardiac diagnoses were limited best screening strategies, (specific testing methods and selective versus universal al l scr cr c ee e eni ni ning ng ng), ), ), a and ascertain clinical impact and outcome.
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